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Plant Already Under 
Way for New York 

Chapter Games 
Thousands of tickets hare already! 

been reserved for the tenth annual 
New York_ Chapter Track Meet, 
•which will be held Saturday even
ing, March. .16, In the New.Madison 
Square Garden, New York City. The 
-directors of the games aije unable 
thus early to announce the feature 
event of the games, but it Is cer
tain that the contests will be fully 
a s sensationsriLas in past years when 
-such stays as Nurmi, Wide, Hoff, 
Hitola<^Peltzer and Lloyd Hahn made 
thrilling attacks on—track—and field 
records. It is worthy of note that 
the three fastest miles ever run in 
•doors have been reeled off at New] 
York Chapter games. In recent 
years, the fame of the meet has| 
•drawn spectators from all parts of 
the country. The climax was reached 
last year, when twenty thousand 
people, the largest crowd ever at 

traded to an indoor athletic meet, 
saw Lloyd Hahn defeat Doctor Otto 
Peltzer, German ace. Prank A 
Brennan, Chairman of the Athletic 
Committee, is lining up an array of 
•college relay teams and Individual 
performers that will include many 
American Olympic stars. 

Kitchener Knights 
Bring Cheer to Orphans 

The annual visit of Funcken 
•Council, No. 1504, Kitchener, On-I 
tario, to the orphanage at St. Aga
tha Is 'one of the year's big events. 
In 1928 It was bigger and better 
than ever, for, on Sunday afternoon 
DecemBer 30, about eighty members 
motored, over with more than four; 
hundred dollars' worth of eubstan 
tial gifts. The Knights were enter 
tained by the children and after] 
Santa had distributed the gifts were! 
Invited to dinner. A collection wasl 
taken up after dinner and a gift of] 
one hundred dollars given the Sis 
tera in charge of the orphanage. 

Members of Guelph Council, No. 
1507, visited the House of Provl-| 
dence, at St. Joseph's Hospital, 
where gifts were distributed to the| 
fllty aged patients confined there. 

The Second Year 
The following is taken from the! 

Knights of Columbus official bulletin, 
issued by the Board of District Dep
uties, Manhattan and The Bronx, 
New tfork City. 

"One year ago the Order began its 
now famous Selective Membership 
Extension Program, which has been 
productive of such marvelous results 
where the plans outlined JULYS. 
followed. 

"We are now a year older and 
many councils have net secured any 
material benefit from the plan. It 
will be found upon a little self-
examination and scfurchlng of our 
hearts that if our own council has 
noi benefited It is because we have, 
not given it the time uor the thought! 
that it deserves. And the pity of it; 
it takes so little to make a success 

'of any program. If every officer in 
i the council only were te dig in and 
-actually work on this program or 
any program for a very short time| 
the results would be beyond the 
fondest dreams of the most optimis
tic member. 

**Life <moves on, the years come: 
and go, and at best we can only 
hope to contribute a mite to human 
progress, the glorification of our 
Church and Country, during our] 
short span. Let this turn of the! 
year be a reminder to us that there 
are but a few moments left in com
parison with the Itaittess span of] 
eternity durisg which we may doj 
our part. And that part, for us, 

.Knights-of ColumbTW, "includes de-
. jta^ev'eryUjlng—we -can- 4©~-»pi>ttiId • 
our Order. Let us resolve that dur
ing 1929 w,e shall not neglect a sin 
g le opportunity to add members to 
our council and thus contribute ourj 
individual *h»re to the greater ex
pansion of the Order, the preserva
tion of the rights of Catholics. In 
America, the improvement of the 
general welfare of our America, and 
al l of the other benefits which are 
implicit in the success of our Or
der." 

Credit Unioni 
At a dinner tendered, -the -officers 

of Falmouth Council, No. 813, in 
Boston, by Supreme Director and 
State Deputy John Ml Swlftf a very 
interesting address on the value of 
Credit Unions was given by C. W. 
Harvey,. President of the ^Credit] 
Union Service League .of Boston. 
The subject pertained to the oper
ation of same, and how tbtey might 

qor^e^HQtt^wlth^ifitelHsd for two or three Inches at 
the top. -' 
• With a tiny cocktail Jacket or cape 
the'dress would be appropriate for 

{dinner and the theater as well as more 

m 

be v Organized in 
fraternal groups and! parlance • of] 
the .Catholic Church. 

A credit union is a co-operative 
savings and loans association organ- , _ . 
izedpftnd«r a state law (and *he s^fTormal afternoon wear. 
I»r^4s|jcp ot, * state department* 
within a specific group of people,! 
for the twofold purpose of supply
ing the {members of that group with! 
a p]*n of systematic saving and of 
making i t possible thereby for them 
to^take care, of .their own credit 
problfnlf at * legitimate rate. 

Bodice Is Embroidered 
in Leaf Motif, Crystal*! 

J-ican woman has been accused of nev-

Tulls trtatsd In ths now flat man
ner creates a psplum and circular 
•kirt Tht bodice accents ths n»t 
ural waistline and la embroidered in 
a leaf motif with crystal* and strata. 

Effect of Slenderness 
Not So Real as Supposed] 

It was something of a surprise to 
many observers—this coming Into 
prominence of a new .slender silhou
ette. For one thing many persona 
seemed to feel tlmt slenderness of con
tours had been so definitely favored 
for so many seasons recently that 
there could really be no possible new 
sort of slenderness. Fuller skirts, 
more drapery and more elaborate 
trimming, it seemed, might lead wom
en away from their devotion to sllm-
ness. 

And yet wherever one goes nowa
days—among the most fashionably-
dressed women—one feels that there 
Is a new sort of slenderness. This la 
especially true of evening dress and 
nowhere more apparent than with re
cent Important opera 'and first-night 
theater audiences where women hare 
displayed the new formal evening 
mode. The longer skirt drapery, the 
more cldsely molded bodice give an 
effect of slenderness and tallness that 
was quite Impossible to achieve with 
the short skirt and long, straight 
bodice. As a matter of fact, though 
women have made every effort to ap
pear slender, this recent short, straight 

ws-not^gtve the effect of 
slenderness that is produced by longer 
skirts and draperies and more clearly 
defined contours. 

A pretty good proof of the fact 
that this new slenderness, however 
achieved. Is something that Is Impor
tant and worth considering Is your 
own probable reaction when you ob
serve it. You are decidedly excep
tional if you do not feel at once that 
these gowns that ore definitely longer 
In the skirt with graceful drapery and 
bodices that without being actually 
tight reveal the waistline slenderness 
to some extent—are precisely what 
they should be. They have charm, 
dignity, beauty and variety. 

Then as you turn your eyes to one 
of the new frocks which still retains 
the very short skirt, the straight, bag
like bodice, you will doubtless feel 
quite differently thnn you did six or 
even three months ngo. It will occur 
to you that In spite of the straight 
line and snug hips the effect of slen
derness was not so real as you had 
supposed. * 

Double Garment-Made of 
. ~~-^4f e^9^B^q^dod-C#eL 

I fs a wise woman who can inveigle 
her most expensive garment into doing 
donble duty. There are certain types 
of negligees that are so accommodat
ing-and adaptable. 

One of these economical garments Is 
made of a heavy brocaded crepe and 
trimmed with fluffy marsbou. This 
two^garments-In-one Idea would be « 
good selling argument for the kimono 
type of negligee In spposltion to the 
popular pajama ensemble, and it is 
passed on to the sales sisterhood for 
approval and use. 

Chic Afternoon Frock 
of Soft Gray Satin 

Simplicity combined with chic. What 
more could one ask of a gown? 

An afternoon frock of soft gray 
satin achieves both these attributes. 
No ornamentation is used on this 
gown. The bodice is long waisted and 
perfectly plain and sleeveless. The 
skirt Is closely plaited, with the plaits 
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Dame Fashion 
Smiles 

By G r a c e Jeu-ett Austin 

See Root of Idolatry 

Today among soms of the tribes of 
AM** ther* li^i^iB>tta^^;a fjrirof 
tree worship w^era c«'tata members 
.of the tribe, awtsaid*e>squire * very \m ann^ose* prophages* bnt^l 
Intimate communion; with;.certain trees 

Ti.»n<» «,*» .ii . „ — „« A i t o **»• to**9* «*d to receive messages 
m ^ S L i ^ X n ? ? * * 2 T " • fOwww* t*em from mother world, portioned out to ns in the day** work; N e a r I y m n a t l 0 D t h t w m s t ^^ 

nreajEtast gowns, t j ^ a r t o base been guflrj-of. a species 
™ s ™ar* " ^ »* W°latr3? in woriMptat It, IMasvea 
™ „ 1 *v«n i nS conjectured that the adoration of Idols 
tr*!hiL * !> 8* ,raa8 tfoak * * • practice, the Idol he-
5 S r ? - ZZlr&to* made from the wood of the sacred 
were is room for n - ^ — 

^ V f f * * ^ ! t w«* *h« costomTiTtl* south of 
you u S k Z s o * *¥** l 2 8 p r t a l c l* wim 0 W m ***** 
gestton is old fash ^ a t * * umm] < »«« n W «* "» "P" 

much tie worse r t v e d f r o m the «ndent practice., of 
for vou sprinkling wine over sacred trees. La 

Grac. J. Austin. I t w a 8 b r o n „ n t
 E n g , a n d '*?«> «« » "Wrtfrtow t e w f« ™(„^ K ,. ., orougnt a n c e f o r yjQ o a k y,0ljgn j t rony to 

S « ^ * h y r e a d l n g ,"'e a"**™'' A traced in a measure to the use of its 
£ £ h Z S l ^ t T n

e
h ? a / ^ [1* r o o m wood in the construction of ships. 

£ i ^ l yi « S ! , t b e ^T™ ^ e mistletoe, from growing upon 

would not be a all on the order of t e t l t ^ considered that Isaiah at. 
kimonos or negligees, for UospItaUty ^ 7 „ t o ^ta"nlanL which he makes 

o S s H S ^ ^ S ^ ned.' * » t t a ™* "<* h«J «ta origin in Egypt It 
evening tjpe. J he Amer- e ra> a t t h e t l m e o f t h e w , n l e r urn**. 

mmm****mm 

*?*** ^ 

^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
PAGB 

-A 
Unci (ItiTiir "̂ oof oar 

^#~ftja«>^iiw>s# davjic'wotQM of 

«r* was Uaitna th* Syrlsn, t was 
•sens 

thatTfc* tertty Of h « |MnedicOoni w«i 
djuifttaore tetccurata twi t^jartow 
Observation tWBftr t«u: mt*> |*yehio 
power*, tiijtireiftn h | i # l i ? p «•«• 
hoi* am 4m mWM%>Mm$ 
;««f hefora ^ M I ^ I W ^ I W M 1 1 * ° * 
onlyofTertd to MlTghtexi them on ths 
r̂ roW«na tteen befora jt^at august 
and dlsjenwNrft bo4y* %||.i||MBclar«d 
aha coma t*SB them jwtf, fam* Mora 

l#ee^t»r wo«ia f a t t , ^ h ^ « i i t t a pooh 
poohe* her nnau0tptf6% « | # ; chss*d 
her out of tha chamber % t i&iiS1 

«alu« Mariua, raor« canny, »aw in her 
«n opport»«lt^ took her titnga i a l 
made feer a 'M^d. .oyhj©fa«n | i^ ' ; 
• contest of gladiator*, sftttit* at tha 
feet of Marias* wife. M«tth* -p0^i^ 
foretold whtsh would be the vli*orja 
and the general saw to H f|i8l- tail 
was whleli advertised* Therearteft-
when his loldlera wsjar. iboati|ft 9$; 
into combat Jhe had s i r a i ^ ' t x a t i s l ^ 
the troopi «n a Utter whewwn aha 
waa all trigged out in • , 

aa^.; 

us a symbol of the ending of the year. 
er staying at home. Would it not 
be delightful tj astonish Paris by! . •» • • " ' 
sending word that there i s n distinct D . . , T . t t 
call from the United States for a type f O m p e i l t 1 TftglC nOUT 

and hore a little spear triniroed with 
ribbons and garlands, Then Martha 
would coniult ai to which *J<l«]wpoM 
win. Th« aoldlera w^ra ?t»f«rh|«^ 
they wera d*rtiaed to he the tlctwt 
and, -̂ earaaHjr, their confidence waa 
such that tbey wera lpTincftiia,-«f>«; 
troit Newa ' » « 

hLf rrt T
0f TX5™1 charm' ,and M Draped City in Gray 

haps modernistic contrasts in colors' P n , i , m , ^ 1. ™n,*i in. . „«.ri» 
and figures, to bo used by feminine1 P e r h n P * .'* ' * . m ^ } *hat J*"1* 
Americans for fireside wearing? t 6 ^ «mrl8f=wtaa visit* the Roman 

rrh» ™„. r. w .̂ 1, . 'remains which have been dag out of 
thJ. J T J ? T 6 ,Fa,S»,0,n ^ f k ' ^PwnpelU dreams of aaelng -Pompellaa 
S S « r 7 h « ™« b U C .. ta ^ M B* Itofl" «n all the glory of original da-
r l \ n , Z U ^ f l i ^ B l l , l « ' S » » « color, which modem Pom-
^ r f r n m h ^ ^ the Qreplace ,^ l m h o t € , m&inlM n a w m n a e pop-
^ ^ S L f ™*eI b??b™? •?>!. P.erh^« ulnr ail over the civilised world. Ex-a friend or two and delight their eyes' cepr for a chance bit of ancient mo* 
by a gown of all vivid triangles and "f' „„ - _ . „ ^ . „„ « #tt» _ , .n . *h . rtnr-«n<» rfMi™= «,hi«K „. i. ,. Jfjsale or freicoea on a few wails, tna 

those viewing R to -groanr--ilfllght4l 

morel" day effects impossible for 
street or sports would be wholly] 
proper. 

As Dame Fashion .writes this she 
herself Is sitting in front of m. toft 
coal grate fire, burning in a fireplace 
bordored by blue Dutch tiles—or 
maybo French, for they hnvo a fleur-
de-lis design. At any rate, she has 
to smile at herself, ns a preacher who 
did not practice, for many a night 
she has placed herself close to those 
blue tiles in a green dress whose 
clashing most have brought shudders 
to the fireside divinities. 

Last summer there was scenery on 
some of our silk crepe dresses, and 
if we couldn't fill the car with gas 
and start for the Grand Canyon or 
Xosemlte, w.e could put on gowns that 
brought those places to us in printed 
designs. This winter there are Mardl 
Gras printed crepes that seom to be 
made just from yards of joy, and 
would be wonderful for this fireside 
use. Think what a heritage It would 
be to a child to remember evenings 
when be crawled np into mother's lap 

lis flro and studied- -out pretty| 
things printed on her gown. From 
some of these prints one could weave 
half a dozen stories about the lovers 
rowing in boats, the mandolin players 
and the strange, haunting little faces 
here and there. 

Every phase of life gets reflected in 
fashion sooner or later. Directly aft
er the war, when war doings had ex
cused almost anything, girls and worn-' 
en scampered nbont everywhere ex
cept to church, wearing knickers. But 
in the last year or two some Invis
ible fashion power seems to have 
whispered, "No knickers except for 
camping or sports where they are im
perative." Where were the women last 
summer in knickers on the golf 
courses? Gone I A large country club 
Where they were formerly much worn, 
reporting for last season, safd' that 
not one woman appeared in knickers. 
Well, so much the more indication 
that "fireside frodks" will be appreci
ated. 

(©. 1J23. Western Newipaper Union.) 

Smart Wool and Rayon 

rare a t o t e startling. 
The previlffnirToTorlraTireaalon of 

Juat a Few Promise* .'..* 
Young Bride Required 

"W1U 3.09 let A s - h i t * i»y_-jjMM*>?j 
everything** -ahaasked. . 

"Of court** I frill, daritai^ 
"Will you | » « r n j l t i i ^ ^ , | o * « ^ # 

mother wherttvar 1 want tot" 
n should oaver think of being crnei 

enough to keep y o n A n n s . t t m M t 
motjier when* JOB ^ J s l ^ j o j ^ J i f r . * , 

Ana mar I have a retnlsf •Hois. 

Pompeii Is the lavs gray which old 
Vesuvius painted there at the time 
of its destruction. This Ii the color 
which shade* walls and street* from 
the moment yon enter ths Marina 
gate, aa you wander psat the temples 
of Apollo and Jove or even enter tht 
house of the VottlL It Is fittingly so, 
for whatever oar expecUtfoni may 
have been, the tragedy of that awful 
day needs a gray draping more than 
the artistic glory of brighter hues. 

D«irMi af M S S M I I M 
The naval observatory stjrs that the 

moon ahinea in the Arctic and Antarc
tic regions for it part of the tin* dur
ing the long night*. At the pole, itself 
the moon la above the horison con 
tlnuously during one-haM of each 
lunar month and helow the horizon 
continuously during the other half. In 
the winter time fait moon occurs when 
the moon la above ths horixon, and 
new moon when it la below, white la 
the summer time new moon occurs 
whftn it fw nboye thw hnrlmn and full 
moon when It Is below. 

|ince tff-spgftd-Jnst at I l lkef ., 
Certainly, l-ahamba^a* liberal t»l 

that respect a s pOMlnta, ' ~ /' 
"And miy I call you op on ta* 

phone darInai,IjuaIi*iMwl«!«lrtt^ . , 
ul should * s unhappy If I nl* not 

hear your sweet voles ayery Uttl* 
while." 

•To afraid yon wllljojajtr 
promises.attar *»j&"JBusfa*&?, .. 

' **No, i woh*e ^ri:'ia»^«$ythtai-«Bia.# 
you want ma to proa»I*sr* • •<$* 

"I cant tfitnk of anrtWngJsst sow.' 
Oh, ye«7^T3iirV* - one otlar -!!**!^ 
Will yoo prowWaa ast to ha <*oa* tf-V 
sometlma* eall yea by tha aawr af 
some 00a els* I've been engaged to* 
Tm ao fors#fp1 abontllcAiPiIael."^-, 
t<ondoa HfeBlta * —,- '•:. . 

Farms of Orsstisg 
'The Jnrkent people greet each other 

by putting their bands on their stom
achs and bowing deeply, and they rlj* 
politely when yon approach. Tha 
Hindus and ilohamthedan* greet each 
other with salaam*, laying their 
hand* against ttnjlr faces. Tha TI« 
betam point their thumbs In the adr, 
bend over, stick out their tongues and 
cry, "ClooiayP' All day long they 
greet each other politely,—Bernard 
Kelierman In Berliner Tagebtatt (Liv
ing Age). 

Notary Pabltc 
This term Is ancient. Among tha] 

Romans s notary was lltenlly one who 
took notes—a shorthand writer, hence 
ah official whose duty it Tas to record 
transactions, certify the authenticity 
of documents, etc. Ir English and 

is person of somewhat similar fnnc-
T l . D* p Lt i t l 0 E 8- w n o takes flckn.twTeagfflenT of, 
- i i P y ? ^ " J ^ 5 ^ M i e n i p l e , or ojberwise ceetifles-or-sMestv vsri 

-twos vrrtttags. ostrafly niadeif Mrbmtaal] 
--f-«e«lr^^B*e^ltenranTh^'h^ SAi*ir«s^ywmir.jMMa!tt*aWHa(' 

-Whetnleimsr fcind. th* fanjoits IJiaf-^i 
er. «a* broueht to America by PrTs' 

Bla.k.U From ladl* Bs^nn/n she w | i obliged fo triTel 
The lineat blankets ever made ay* from place to place on the wretched 

those produced In Mysore, Inaiar - * — — - *-- '•••».-•—--*•..>-** 
J Though' three yards square, one1 of 

these blankets when rolled up can be 
passed through a bamboo rod. 

Real Navajo blankets are made of 
ail wool, taken from the flocks of 

8howino a smart sweater and skirt 
of wool and rayon Jersey, worn with 
an attractive blouse. Th* sweater Is 

Jin gray and whIU, while the skirt is 
in black. 

?*. >w >r\^ 

Two-Celor D M U M 
SUk crepe aresses In unlqale color 

comblnadons, such as dust pink and 
burgnnfly. wine and pink, peach beige 
with tete de negre» and emerald, \ one in broadtail fabric, not fur. 
sapphire or scarlet with black, are l i s worn oirer a dress of black toot! 
tepm. bf shons._^:,-• ..,_ ^ ' J.crepe. •' 

Short Jacket Welcomed 
by All Who Like Freedom] 

The short Jacket has staged a come
back. It Is particularly welcomed by 
those who like a certain amount of 
freedom in walking and fit* in well 
with thei modern tendency towards 
sports and sport simplicity. ^AJMHB-
ber of the .French designersTiTe 
shown Jackets In their collections; 
among them llolyheax, who designs 

' iCuis 

In New Mexico and spun and woven 

blankets are as .durable as they are 
attractive. 

P*Ii (U> f Nick.l PUt« 
NJckei-plated. articles .."d other! 

metal are now polished by hot sir. 
the objects to be treated are placed 
in a basket in a centrifugal machine 
driven at a- very high speed and heat
ed air fa blown from a pipe thropgb 
the basket. The articles that have be
come tarnished are made bright (n 
few minutes, Wet metal fresh from 
the bath needs no preliminary drying, 
for the current of air dries and pol
ishes it at the same time. 

rw^sssr 
c4((ye4tic 

4 * 

V* 

^ ^ f e . 

•w? 

> i 

^ «$<r*?*"~-%?% 

JtSCTRKTMBIfti 
,*iR-»^e^s\ ^^jjW^^*w*?W ^ffflBr ••fw ^^^*{^'^**y-

^Bati-ii-^Bqr 1 B r ^ ; ^ r ^ * T i 
"5Pi*d* "to ^ i r §SOtfihi 

. Tlma PayroanU H Daairaal 

-;• v*IAJDtO^ A aTJPWiiaal -• * 
••. ^tte'tm-fairalty Airaafpi 

- •••;-. Phones at mBU^f^^M^ 

< " ' rj-

L.J 

rt?i 

It is impH>*̂ Ma for y s * | 
^ ^ a * ^ t a 1 « r ^ r * » 

so a*«Uou*.o< tU«a* i»K: 
4m tta^lar^ili'li-wtlax 
a n i r e a t s t n HMsja p 
•ovar taah, toa la aifttf, 
a^l<Mi4^thar • « » »<> lav 

««lr.^-

- Wt—•• ta Miilalaa ' * v*' 
Th* pre»l*sn| of on* of tb* state 

medical aisoelationa make* the fol
lowing atatetaent: "There ara'-pattM 
of medidn* for whrch women ar* ps-j{%, 
culiarly adapted; the foreign mlaafon'T^ 
field; the school ln*pei*foBS3iif>Iia)j 
especially alien the work fa with 

UpholsUriag, *$i 

i ia-in wsarr ICADI 
**4™*aswâ aafsjaT •swasBB ŝjBijBfcabajasajŝ '̂  

S |-|ii"i>i 11 I.—•Mill .Wj!! — »«iMlwl l l i i i ilf« 

girls; the examination of women fae-, 
tory employees; the personal and aodal: 
hygiene aerrfce of public work, and 
the examination of women,applicants, 
Ifor life iniurance and ta4|*^bi|ltlii 
service of the Inaaranc* companjaa,,! 
In'the treatnaeat of dlsesse* pecnllsrl 
to worrier*, farnale-praciWmiasrs-iavs^ 
established lucrative prscties* In 
surgery there are many women who 
have demonstrated ttel*tjifl?S«*i_18 
major oper*ffo»*/ir '-'*• / - 7 tr .>-*, 

U w w H U M tfmmmtfmmymmtmtmmmfik 

- LurgMt *^a*si*-;- <,...,-.^ 
The 'wor.d ^fox)m^t*jj^iJi^'y|^a*; 

terpreted Jn the « » • w§y, , * a w >< 
the places listed might be sotclnoed 
under aome' interpretation* ^ tfc* 
word, Amons^theJarj^t of„wiiIchjrs 
can find record are the battle gallery 
of Versailles in France, which ta Stft 
feet long, 43 feet wide. Ths 'giasa 
eallery In the tame building Is 288 
feet long, 85 feet wide and 42 feat 
high. Tlys great h«tl. of .the .JKatieaM-| 

Amerjcan taw the ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ J f j l l h r a r y , &-'*to^4t-m'''im~i*iwl\ 
while the flailerla LaptdCIa In the_ 
VarlcTin is rial feet long. 

BURKE AMcHUGH 
CARTING^Co. 

118 Ontario i t . llsss 
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SmfawiWdm m t e e s 

MAIOryicTtflUBIOl 
Boilers, Tjmk^ Sraok* 

Stacks, Breechingi 
jElscti^jiad AortyknM Waansasf 

,££&. 

railroads of fibs period. TPo fs la th* 
dlsconjfsrtidt the trijn she aadtba 
•est* remotee from an ordinary ear" 
and replaced with eJnilm _ tables, 
conches sad such piece* af fornltore 
as might be fbhnrt In an ordinary per. 

sheep tended by the Navajo InditJ*^ax^--8ha called U lokingiy ber ^patfar4i— 
car." Out of her tdei grew the nres* 

by them entirely by band. The*e{mt puihnitt parlor car.-Capptr*s 
w*eekTy. 

AIMKUI AssocistisBs 
The orguiilKatlDn of those who hive 

been student* I* characteristic of 
American ichooli. The first aiurani 
association was establlsijed mt wu-
llams college fn 1821. for many years 
jalumnt ^naafeeattoaswere^Mefly aw? 
dsl, affording opportanltyQoi' the rs* 
onion of frleads. A* these ssioda-
tions developed, howerer, they proted 
to^be useful, not only In wi«Id Îl!p'fo#1 
roer studenth together In friendship, 
hat in maintaining interest In and fa 
some cases supplying fond* tot the 
jvsrlotJ* schoolir anf colleges. 

S0OAR <JUBJSD HAHa AMD aXCaM ' .. 
Asd AU Kinds Of ^ \ 

SA0SA.6E ^ 

Qs««r JPlthl '' "• ~~-
When certain river* in South Africa 

drynp In.the summer, a cartons Idas 
of flsb, csiled rnndflsh. make then*-
selves little nMts in the mnd and wait] 
Utere nnOl the river Is full of water 
again. Clods oi: mnd containing tbaj 
live flab can be dug np. 
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Uyadty AlrOv* All 
Loyalty -* one of the greateat things 

yoo can give, flrit to everybody, than 
to yourself. It is the very foandadosi 
'of <rien4«bln-"; It ii. •one.vi$pTif|(^l 
u^ niwwftlwr -fOr:.sflt«ce*s...;.ii^|ifs! 
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